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Student Grant Winner Brings Hope to Students of Live Oak Learning Center 
 

Hutto, TX – In January, the Hutto Education Foundation funded three Student Leadership Grants to Hutto ISD students 
to encourage leadership in their campus and communities. Lillee Hernandez, a 4th grader at Nadine Johnson Elementary, 
received a grant to help her classmates raise $500.00 to purchase gym equipment for Live Oak Learning Center in 
Rockport, TX.  
 
During Hurricane Harvey in 2017, Live Oak Learning Center and many other schools in the Rockport area were badly 
damaged by the storm. Structural and equipment damages closed the schools for almost eight weeks and made 
returning to a day-to-day learning atmosphere difficult. Lillee’s grant not only requested the funding for the equipment, 
but also required her class to “earn” the money through healthy activities like shooting baskets and running laps. Her 
class was required to do 500 of each, before they were given the funds. Lillee explained in her application, “We are 
working to be healthier and helping another (school) do the same.”   
 
While many individuals, Ellen DeGeneres included, sent money and school supplies, Lillee’s approach helped students at 
Live Oak Learning Center to be active again. On Friday, April 13, Lillee, along with her gym coach Lori Williams, Leslee 
Hernandez (Lillee’s mom), and HISD Board President Connie Gooding visited the school and delivered a box full of giant 
parachutes, volleyball equipment, and stability balls. Lillee was able to interact with the teachers and students of Live 
Oak and see the reconstruction efforts and work still needed. In speaking to the elementary students, Lillee said, “I 
wanted to make sure you have gym equipment, because gym is my favorite class.”  
 
We are proud of the work Lillee has done to encourage her classmates and the students of Live Oak Learning Center. 
Hutto Education Foundation Board President Terrie Doggett said, “She is definitely a servant leader in the making.” 
Great job Lillee and all of the 4th grade students at Nadine Johnson Elementary! 

 

 
 

To find out more information about HEF or to inquire about sponsoring future grants, contact the Education Foundation 
Director, Kristen Smith, at Kristen.Smith@HuttoISD.net. 
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